
l7-16-6.5. Campaign linanciâl disclosure in
counry €lections.

(l) (a) By January 1, 1996, each counry shall
adopt an ordinance establishing campaign linance
clrsclosure requirements l-or candidates for county
office.

(b) The ordinance shall include:
(i) a requirement tlÌat each candidate for county

office repon his ilemized and tou¡ campaign
contnbutions and expenditures at least once within
the two weeks before the election and at least once
within two months aftgr the election;

(ii) a definition of "contribution" and expendihr¡e"
that requ¡res reporting of nonmonetary contributions
such as in-kind contributions and contributions of
tar¡gible thìngs; and

(iii) a requirement that the financial repofs
idenfi&:

(A) for each conrribution of mo¡e than S50. the
name ofthe donor ofthe con¡ribution and rhe
amount ofthe contribution; and

(B) for each expenditure, the name of rhe
recipient and the amount ofthe expenditu¡e.

(2) (a) Except as p¡ovided in Subsecrion (2Xb), ìf
any counry lails to adopr a campaign linance
disclosure ordinance by January l, 1996, candidates
for county office shall comply with the financial
reportmg requirements contained in Subsections (3)
th¡ough (6).

(b) Il after August 1, 1995, any cou¡Ìty adopts a
campaign finance ordinance meeting thc
.equirements ofsubsection (l), that-county need not
comply with the ¡equi¡ements ofSubsections (3)
through (ó).

(3) (a) Except as provided in Subsection (3)(b),
and ifthere is no county ordinance meetjng rhe
requirements ofthis sectioq each candidate for
electjve office in any counfy who ls not required to
submiL a campaign financial starement to the
lieutenant govemor shall file a signed campalgn
financial statement with the county cle¡k:

(i) seven days beþre the dare ofthe regular
general election, reporting each contribution ofmo¡e
than S50 and each expenditure as of l0 days before
the date ofthe regulõ gene¡al election; and

(ii) no later than 30 days after the dare ofthe
regular gene¡al election.

(b) Candidates for communiry council offices are
exe¡npt from the requìrements ofthis section.

(4) (a) The statement filed sevendays before the
regula. general election shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution ofmore than $50
received by the ca¡didate, and the name ofthe
donor;

(ii) an aggregate toral ofalÌ contriburions ofS50
or less received by the candidats; and

(iii) a list ofeach expenditu¡e for political
purposes made during the campaign period, and the
recipjent of each exDenditure.

(b) The statemena filed 30 days afte¡ the regular
gene¡al electlon shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution ofmo¡e than $50
received after the cùtoffdate for the statement filed
seven days before the election, and the name ofthe
dono¡;

(ii) an aggregate totaÌ ofall contributions of$50
o¡ less received by the candidate afte. the cutoffdate
for the stateûent filed seven days before the
election; and

(iii) a list ofall expenditures for polirical pu¡poses
made by the candidate after the cutoffdate fòr ihe
statement filed seven days befo¡e the elecqon, ano
the recipienr ofeach expenditure.

(5) Candidates fo¡ elective office in any countv

who are eliminated at a p¡imary election shall file a
signed campaign financial statement containing the
information required by this

section not late¡ than 30 days after the p¡imary
election.

(6) Any person who fails to comply with this
section is guilty ofan infraction.

(7) Counties may, by ordinance, enact
¡equirements that:

(a) require g¡eater disclosure of campaign
contributions and expenditu¡es; and

(b) impose additional penalties.
(8) (a) Ifa candidate fails to file an interim report

due befo¡e the election, the county clerk shall, aher
ûaking a reasonable aftempt to discover ifthe report
was limely mailed, inform rhe app¡opriate electjon
officials who:

(i) shall, ifpracticable, remove the name ofrhe
candidate by blacking out the candidate s naûe
before the ballots a¡e delivered to voters; or

(ii) shall, ifremoving the candidate's naûre from
the ballot is not p¡acticable, inform the voters by any
practicable method that the candidate lìas bee¡
disqualified and that votes cast for the candidate will
not be counted; and

(iii) may not count any votes lor that candidate.
(b) Notwithstanding Subsection (8Xa), a

candidate is not disqualified ifl
(i) the candidate ñles rhe ¡eports required by this

secuon;
(ii) those reports a¡e completed, detailing

accurately and completely the information required
by thrs section except for inadvertent omlssrons o¡
insignificant errors or inaccuracies; and

(iii) those omissions, errors, or inaccuracres are
co¡rected in an amended repof or in the next
scheduled ¡eport.

(c) A ¡eport is conside¡ed filed if:
(i) it is ¡ecelved in the county clerk's office no

Iate. than 5 p.m. on the date that it is dìre;
(u) it is received in the county clerk,s office wìth a

U.S. Postal Seftice postmark three days or more
before the date that the report was due; or

(iii) the candidate has proofrhat the report was
mailed, wjth appropriate postage and addressing,
th¡ee days before the report was due.

(9) (a) Any private party in inte¡esr may bring a
civil action in district court to enforce the p¡ovi;ions
ofthis section or any ordinance adopted unde¡ this
sectlon.

(b) In a civil action fìled under Subsection (gxa),
the court shall award costs and attomey,s fees to the
prevalllng parry.

(10) Notwrthsranding any provision ofTitle 63G,
Chapter 2, Govemment Records Access and
Management Act, the county clerk shall

(a) make each campaign finance statement fìled
by a candidate available lor public inspection and
copying no later than one business dat after the
statement is filed; and

(b) make the campaign fina¡ce statement fìled by
a candidate available lor public inspecrion by:

(i) (A) posrrng an electronic copy or the contents
of ¡he statement on lhe county's websile no later than
seven bìrsiness days after the statement is filed; and

(B) veriô/ing that the address of the county's
website has been provided to the lieutenant governor
in o¡der to meet the requirements ofSubsectìon
204-l l-103(5); or

(ll) submitting a copy of the statement to the
lieutenant govemo¡ for posting on the website
established by the lieutenant govemor under Section
204-l l-103 no later than two business days after the
stat€ment is filed.
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FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
The frnancial campaign law is in the Iltah Code reference t7-16-6.5.

Thè law is also pinted on page four of this report.
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Full Name of Candidate

Street Address
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Name of Office

Office District
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1. Total contributions of donors who gave
more than $50.00
(from form "A" on page 2 ofthis report)

Aggregate total of contributions
of $50.00 or less

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3 ofthis report)

4. Balance at the end of this reporting period .$
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Date of Person or Organizat¡on
To Whom Expenditure was made

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form "B)
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION

Name of contr¡butor
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REPORT (Form'A)
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